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Lisbon, OBober 25, N. •?, 

ON thi tith Instant a very violent Earth* 
quake wai felt in thia City- and tbe 
Countrie* adjacent, but was not at

tended with any bad Effect!. The 15th Hit 
Britannick Majesty's Ship the Lyme* Lord 
Vere Beauclere Commander, arrived in thit 
Harbour from Port-Mahon; at did a Portu
guese Man of War the list from cruising up
on the Coast. The aid being the King of 
Portugal"*- Birth-Day, bit Majesty received the 
Compliment! ofthe Foreign Ministers and No 
bility upon the Occasion. 

Madrid,08.lo. Thia Day their Catholick Ma-

Jestiei arrived here at the Palace from St. Ilde-
onso: Their Majestiei stopped npon the Road 

at a Place called Campillo, and diverted them
selves witb hunting of Stagi and wild Boari $ 
of wbich they killed several. The Sitting of 
the Cortei ii put off till the 25th of next 
Month, on account of many Bishops who can
not be here sooner. Don Fernando Verdei 
Montenegro, Superintendant of the King nf 
Spain's Revenues, and Chief Administrator of 
Ihe Treasury, hat been sent under a Guard to 
Ciudad Rodrigo, a strong Town on the Fron
tiers of Portugalj and all hit Papers and Ef
fects seized, on account of some Misdemeanors 
in the Revenue which have been alledged a-
gainst him j whicb Allegation* are to be ex
amined. On Wednesday last the Queen Wi
dow received the Visit* of Condoleance from 
all the Ladies of Quality at this Court. Her 
"Majesty wai veiled all over, and stood in a 
Room hung with Black, witb the Windowi 
shut, and but one Candle righted, which was 
npon a Table. All the Ladies pasted by one 
aster another, and kissed ber Majesty's Hand. 

Custom-House, London, Nov. 6, 17-14. 
Wheteas it was advertised in tbe Gazette of 

Tuesday last, and in several firmer Gazettes, tbat 
on Wednesday the utb Instant, tht Crown's Title 
and Interest in several Estates late of Richard Pages 
Esq} in or near Harrow on the Hill, would be 
sold by AuBion in tbe Long Room of tht Cusiom-House 
in Thames-street: This is to give Notice, that tbe said 
Sale is deferred, and another Day will be appointed for 
the fame; of which timely Notice will be given in the 
Gazette. 

Advertisements^ 

WHereas His Majesty has beta gracioully pleased, by His 
Letters Patents, to grant unto Thomas Rogers, tbe 
sole Use and Benefit of his Invention of a Steel Worm 

or Rowling Spring, wbich ii highly approved of by several 
Persons of Quality aod others who have made Use of the fame, 
as being of great Service and Base to be olid in hanging of 
Coaches, Chariots, and several other Carriages: Which said 
Springs are only to be had at Mr. Robert Sparke's, Ironmonger, 
the Corner of Catheiine-street in tbe Strand, at reasonable 
Rates. 

TO be fold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of 
Chancery, before William Kinaston, Blq} one of the 
Mailers of the laid Court, a House of hve Rooms on a. 

Floor, with Out-booses, Coach-houses, and Stables, Dove-
house, and other Conveniencies; with a Garden and Orchard 
well planted with Fruit-Trees, and a Field of about four Acre* 
behind it, Part Freehold and Part Copyhold of Inheritance, at 
Acton, in the County of Middlesex, being about fix Miles from 
London, late the Bltate of Captain Joseph Ernes, deceased. 

Pursuant to an Order of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Capital Seat or Mansion House of George Venables Ver
non, Esq; an Infant, with the Outhouses, Gardens and 

Park, at Sur/bury, in tbe County of Derby, and such of the 
Demesne Lands thereto belonging, as may be thought proper 
to be held therewith, are to Lett to the belt Tenant, tq be ap
proved of by Mark Thorllon, Hsq; one of the Mailers of the 
fair! Coort, at hi* Chamber* in Symond'i-Incr in Chancery-
Lane. 

IN pur su ince of an Order ofthe High Court of Chancery,, 
Two ot the Bight Proprietorships ot the Province ot Caro
lina, via. that which was originally Edward Barl of Cla

rendon's, and the other which was originally Sir William Berk
ley's, are to be fold before Mark Tborston, Esq; one of the 
Mailers oi the said Conrt, at his Chambers in Symond's-Inn, 

I Chanter]-Lane } where Particulars ma; be bad, 

Whetea* 



W Here.as P*etro A *»*pniu Femlio, an ttaiisn, e.f fliTt Sta
ture, **e*ringC''*een C loitbsanj adaik Wig, coinaion-
ly leadi.)? a rough Spaniel Dug by a String, was im

pl i ed ia His M j lly's (ja'dsus ol Kensington in July lilt, and 
alter havin*; fi iLti-d the fune, was l'-nt on 1*11: like Purp tie v> 
Hampton-Court, and bath n it been heard o" ti ice elm 14'h of 
Augult, or thereribuu s; and as there ifc l'cil\:i to bihei'e that 
he may have come by 1' me M.lch.incc, which hinder* hi n truin 
return|og to look after wti,it he had taken in Hand ic ihc liid 
Places; theref re if any Perfin can into m whether the hid 
Pielro Aotoni 1 Fern lio be alive nr dead, and come to His Ma-
jelly's Clerk nt the Kitcrcr'* Offi-c in St. Jimes'. Houle, lhall 
receive One Gainca Ucwaid sot iheir Troujl;. 

T H 1 S is to give Notice, to all those who were Creditors 
to Elms Stu rt.ot Cottc Hoik, in tbe County ul Nuith-
ampeon, Esq*, lately decc Ud, that they do foichwilh 

fend in their Demands Co Mr. S cpnen Bramtlon, Attjmey at 
Lair, of Ouadle, in tbe laid Councy, in order to be paiJ. 

L O L T or m'sliid, in Brill I, a Note of Mess. Thomas and 
Junes Ma'tin, ot Lond m, Ba ,kers, N°. 272, dared the 
12.h ot 05bber 17)4, f r Sj I. 4 s. 10 d. at six Days 

Sight, payable to Wi.liam Waltbeld only ; which Note being ot 
no Use buc to the said WiUiim WaltfielJ, it any Body will 
bring it within 14. Days to iir Abraham Elton, Bart, iiiiriltol, 
<ir to Daoiel Hays, of Mirk-Lane, London, Merchant, chey 
fliall bive a Guinea Reward, and 00 Quellions asked, 

LOST nut of two Grounds in Ctiarlbnry Field, in the C unty 
uf Oxford, on Saturday Night the 17th ot October, a 
t"rey Ma e, ab me 14H nds high, nine Tears old, strong 

carcassed, long bidicd.a licile liw backed, hairy legg'-t), a thin 
"Plot, und a.cut Till, Likewise a cluck black Geldingi *biuc 
14, Hands high, and 14 Years old, a Star in his Forehea"1, a 
Snip on his Nole, full of gicy Hairs on hi* Head, some Saddle 
Spits on his near aide the oft bye blind, one white Fooc behind, 
and a cut Tail. Whosoever will biing or discover die laid 
Mare or Gelding, so tbatebey may be had again, to William 
Brookes, ofCharlbury, (bill have 10 s. RcVraid for each, and 
reasonable Charges, and no Qjcstions asked, 

TO be fold, four Mills at Bromley, in the Cobnty of Mid
dlesex, late the Bllate ol John Cox and Edward Cleeve, 
late of London, Bankers and Partners, Bankrupts, Lett 

by Lease at 490 I. per Annum, are tj*i*e s.id by Cant or 
Auction, to thc highest Bidder, betote tbe Commissi mer* in 
the Commission of Bankrupt awarded againit the snd. Qox 
aHd Cleeve, on Wednesday ihe Ictth Day of December neit, at. 
Three of the Clock io the Atternoon, at Guildhall, London. 
Particulars thereof may be bad at Mr. Dowse.'*, an Attorney 
id NewmaB's-CoUrt in Cornhill, 

"Hereas. a Commiflion, of Bankrupt is awarded against 
J sipli Brinley, of che City of hxon, Apothecary, 
Brewer and Maltster, and he being declared a Bank

rupt 1 is hereby required to surrender himselt to tbe Ccm-
milfioners on the 17th and 27th Inliant, and on the 7th 
of December neit, at Nine in che Forenoon, a,t Will's Cof-
Ice-Huuse in die said Cicy of fix on; at the second oi which 
Sittings the Creditors are to cems prepared to prove 
tbeir Debt*, pay Contribution*Moncy, and chule Aflignees. 
add all Person* indebted to the said Bankrupt, or thac have 
any Effects of his in their Hands, are not to piy or deliver the 
tame but to whom the ComraiiTbners (hall appoint, but to 
give Noiice tb Mr. John Ley, Attotney, in Bxun. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is atfrarded againfl 
James Prioce, ot BucklerVEury, London, Tallow-
Chandler, and he being declared a Bankrupt; is hereby 

required to surrender himselt to tbe Commissioners on tbi 
l."*:h and 20th Instant, and dn thc 7th of DScember oe.-, at 
Three in the Atternoon, at Guildhall, London ; ac che 
lirlt cf which Sittings tbe Creditors are -to cemi prepared 
to prove cheir Debcs, pay Contribution-Money, and cbule 
Assignees. And all Persons indebeed to the laid Bankrupt, or 
that have any of his Effects, are oot to pay cr deliver 
the fime but to whom ths Commimoners shall app 'int, but 
to give Notice to Mr. Arthur Kyuaitun, Attorney at Law, in 
King's-lireer, London. 

W aitress a Qoi-r.'nd 1 of Bankrupt ii atiitJei agtit2 
Peter Railurd, I fcieter, in the Countv o Utvon, Mer
chant, aid James Ch,el*, Jun. ot Miles-Lane, London, 

his Partner, and tbey beii.g declared Bankrupt* j, are, hereby te* 
qaired ta surrender cticmlclvca, to che Comtiiisjiooeii ot* 
cue (3th and 20 h 1 llat.t, abd on the 7th ol December 
next,,ac Thiee in th; A vrno u, at Guildhall, London; at the 
fe.ond ot whkh titticr-i th* Ci editors are to cume prepired 
to prpve tbeir IX[ns,. pay Contrlbut!«ia-Mjney, and chute 
Assignees. And all Peisons indebted to the said Bankrupts,or 
th ic have any Goods or Effi-cls ot theirs in cheir Hands, are 
desired to give Notice theieot co Mr. Aithur Kynalloo, At
torney, in Kipg-llreet near Guildhall, Londou. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded agairs* 
Jiliph ipiuagc, ot Abing Im, in the Couniy of leiks, 
Mercer, and he being declared a Bankrupt; is beret 7 

required to surrender hitnlelt to tbe Commiffi iners on the Igtli 
"aed 20th I istant, and. on £he 7th ot December next, at Three 
in the Atternoon, at Guildhall, London; at ihc second of which 
Sittings che Creditors are to come prepared co prove cheir 
Deots, piy Contribution-Money, .apd etiule Assignees.- AtjtaU-
Persons indebted co che said Bankrupt, or tbit have any Goods 
or i lhsls of his in iheir Hands, are desired tu give Notice 
thereof to Mr. Thomas Djwle, Attorney, in NewmanVCourt 
in Cornhill, London, 

WHereas a Comm:ssi"n cf Bankrupt is awarded against 
Nathaniel Gard.n r, late of Minchinhampton, iu che 
County ot GI. uctller, Clothier, and he being declared 

a Bankn p : ; i, hereby riqaired to surrender himlelt to tbe 
Cimmim.ners on the 121I1 and 17th Initant, and on the 71b 
of December nexr, at Ten a-Clock in the Forenoon, at tl e 
Crown-Ian in M'nchinhampton afoteiiid j at the second of 
which, Srcticg* che Creditors are to dome prepared ro prove 
their Debts, pay Comrbution-Mjiie.,, aud chule Assignees. 

Hereas. an Advertisement was lately published in tbi: 
', Londop G z-.tie ot Saturday the 31st oi October lift, 

lot ihe Ch ice of be** A(T-gri*-es under tt Commission 
of Bankrupt-awarded agaiolt Ruben Manwaring, ahd no Hunc 
oi the pay being rr.ei tiuoed therein wh.en .she Creditqrs were 
to attend the Cjrnmiflioners for that Purpose : The Creditors 
are hereby to take Notice, the Time ot liich Meeting of the 
Conirnissijners will be on Tliuil'lay tlse I'odi Inttaot, ac Thtee 
io tl,e Atcernopp, ac Guildhall, .̂uucjoui 

THH CoitfiaiiSioners in a GoitiroilTiob nf BanSrupt awarded 
"againit William Harris, cf cbe Parilh ot St. James Welt-
minster, io the County ol Midd'clcx, Upholder, intend 

to meet on the 25th Inliant, at three in che atllcrncton, 
at Guildhall, London; in orejer to tosScc a Dividend of th* Aid 
Bankrupt's Bltate) wheo and wbc-re, ths Creditors who have 
nut all eao*X proved tbeit- Debts, aud paid their Contrlbn-
tion-"Monet/s are tn come prepared to do the limd", c* thej 
will be* deluded the Bentht e}\ the (kid Dividjnd-, (] R . 

WHereas" John Callcott, flf Newgate-Markfct, *tdnd-<0|, 
Butcher, hath surreadeted himself ^pursuant to 

, Notice) aud. been *wice examined ; This is to 
t?ive Nocice, thit he will attend the Cornrri'Hioflers ofi the 
23d ol November Iullant, al "Nltie ia the Forenoon, a£ Guild 
ball, London, to fioifh his f**: tmiaation ; wben Snd Where 
the Creditors are to come prep red to prove their Dents, 
pay Cbntributi o-Mofn.y, and assent tb or diff.oc from tlic 
Allowance ot his Ceriiiu.ate» 

W Hereas the acting CartimilTioners fh "a Coromififon o f 
Bankrupt awarded againit Michael Done, of LiVrr-

apjol-, in cbe County! r(f Lancaller, Merchant, have certi
fied tothe Kight Honoorable Trnmas Barl of M. ecleshcld, Lcird 
High Cbanccl.our o Gre'at Britain, that ihe snd Micbaarl 
Done hath io all things tanformed himself according to the 
Directions of thc several ,Asts ot Pailiamenc ma e cmcerri g 
Bankrupts ; This is co give Notice, that his Certificati will 
be allowed aud confirmed as the did Acts direct. unlclirCaulg. 
ba Iheyyn to tbe .unitary on or bet re thc 87th Iajiaf t % 

w 
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